Volleyfest Rules:

























Only rostered team should play in the tournament; combining of teams for tournament play is not permitted
A complete roster on the Saint Pius website (https://www.stpiusxathletics.com/Default.aspx?tabid=995412) is
due by July 29, 2019.
First 2 sets to 21 (cap 23); 3rd set, if needed, to 15 (cap 17)
6th grade: 7’ net; Volleylite ball
6th grade: 2 serves from modified line; 3 serves from back line
6th grade: rotate after 5 consecutive serves
7th & 8th grade: regulation net height and ball
Warm-up: 3-minute shared court; 1-minute shared hitting (outside only); 1-minute shared serving
Both teams to provide an adult line judge
Matches to start early when possible; please have your players at the gym and ready to play at least 30 minutes
prior to your assigned time
Coaches are to have their line-up turned in to the scorekeeper 2 minutes before the 1st set and 1 minute before
the 2nd and 3rd sets. The first server should always be the first number indicated. Receiving team’s first server
will begin in the right front position.
Time between sets is 2 minutes; time-outs are 30 seconds long. Each team is permitted 2 time-outs per set.
Awards will be given to the 1st and 2nd place team of each grade level
In the event of a tie, the winning team of that head to head match will advance
Water bottles or sports drinks may be brought to the bench area and must be kept behind the bench
It is the discretion of the official to control team/coach and fan behavior. The league director will enforce
sportsmanship among the players and will report teams whose players or fans are behaving poorly to the
respective school’s director.
Ground rules: Play to bleachers, benches, scorer’s table, and to end walls. All basketball goals are up and are
considered part of the ceiling. If a ball hits the middle curtain over the net and comes back into play, the ball is
still considered alive and may be played if the team has a hit remaining. If the ball hits the middle curtain and
crosses into the opponent’s court, it will be called out.
Warm-up balls will be provided; no outside balls should be brought into the facility
No colored hair spray, face paint, glitter, or jewelry permitted during warm-ups or matches. Soft headbands are
permitted if they go around the entire head.
No outside food or drinks allowed in the facilities; concessions will be available
Admission to games is $4 for adults, $3 for seniors; same day re-entry will be permitted

